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GIVE ADVICE TO MOTHERS

Women Who llavo Studied Children Voice

Their Sentiments.

MASS MEETING OF MOTHERS' CONGRESS

IVork In Ilclinlf of the Ilnhlrn Bx-
plnlncil

-
lijTliiinu Who Arc Giving

Their Mvon ( o tlie Study anil-
I'ructlee of Tli

Mothers and maids and many men flocked
to the mass mooting of the Mothers' con-
Cress at the First Congregational church
yesterday afternoon.

!The meeting was opened by singing , fol-

lowed
¬

by the reading of chapter xvlll o
(Matthew and n prayer tor the little one :

and their mothers by Rev , Huboct C. Her-

Ting..Mrs.
. Blrney , president of the Natlona-

Mothers' congress , spoke of the pleasure 1-

1'Xttve .her to say a tow words for a causi-
'Which' was so near to all our hearts and U

mankind , regardless of color , creed or na-

tlonallty.. She said that children should bi

the first care of parents and state , for tin
children would grow up to bo the man3ta! ;

cf the country. In forming their charade
the greatest care should be taken. That th-

mothers'- love throughout the country ha-

'been aroused the letters she has receive
Clearly Indicated. While the world acknowl-
edges Its obligation to children It shout
make greater sacrifices.

Though millions recognize the -work nn-

"worth of the congress many mothers ohjec-
to It on the ground that It takes them fror
their children and Interferes with their car
of them. Yet they never allowed their chll-
drcn to Interfere with a morning's shoppln
tour nor criticized those who spent hours a-

A tlmo at the sewing machines , or at cuchr-
or whist clubs , leaving their children t

their own devices. These mothers ofte-
Txilong to ten or twelve different clubs , yt
they had not any tlmo to give to th-

Mothers' congress. And then she told of tli
practical results of the congress.

More day nurseries have been establlshec
where children can be lett and amused an-

"kept .out of mischief. Free kindergarten
ennblo poor mothers to have their chlldrc
Instructed Intelligently before they are
age to go to school. But the greatest wor-
ot the congress has been In starting clut
Among the Ignorant nnd Illiterate mothe-
ito teach them how to bring up their chll-

dren. . Mrs. Birney ended her remarks wit
A glowing tribute to the spiritual mother
the kindergarten teachers and a plea fc-

"Mrs. . Carton's Idea of a national tralnln-
echool for women-

.Hlirclul

.

Ncpd of Training.-
Mlas

.

Hoper , the next speaker , Is the edltc-

f the Kindergarten Magazine and a direct !

In the Chicago Kindergarten Institute. Hi-

.pet. and particular thcmo Is the study i

child nurture Instead ot child study.
After citing several Instances of ml

placed confidence Miss Hoper showed ho
they all had their being In faulty tratnli-
In the early days. To remedy this It Is hi

Idea to establish the scientific courses
Tilgh schools and colleges for the fund-
iicontal knowledge of what constitutes chi
nurture. Then have the best methoi
brought homo to the teachers In norm
colleges so that they may regard chlldn-
ws works of the Dlvlno Creator , not as mo-

.animals.. . Miss Hoper urged that some gel

oral rules for the welfare of children
"handed down from generation to gcneratli
and that people of mature years who ha'
Ideas about the way they should have bei-

"brought up In tangible form for the bene-

of others.
Another director of the Chicago Klndo-

jiartcn Institute , .Miss Newton , made an ol-

quent plea for the professional ktnderga-
tener. . She said that people oftcntlm
asked what business kindergarten ieachc
had In a mothers' congress and to the
she always replied that the fundament
prlclplcs of the being of their children w-

xs,- Interesting to her ns to them. For
dally contact with the children she h
como to learn the mother's love and trutl
For while the mother Is Interested onfy

the phase of the problem as shown In h

child , the kindergarten teacher often h-

flfty or 100 auch problems.-

As
.

Indicative of her profession's right
consult and advise with mothers , Miss No

ton spoke of the specialists' Intercourse wl-

mothers. . An anatomist went to n moll
*nd told her that If her child sat In au

and such B kind of n chair It would bo 1

Jured 'for lite. The mother did not nsk h

what business he had to advise her , I-

"hastened to comply with his directions-
.It

.

Is the kindergarten teacher's aim to h-

and

<

advise her by pointing out dangers a
remedies which she , by her varied exp (

lences with children , perceives. For as tt-

"kindergarten teacher has something to gl'

let her give H without fear of rebuke to t-

mother. .

Clone of the SrMNlon-

.In

.

the name of the Bureau of Education

the TransmlsslBslppl Exposition , Mrs. Hi-

ford- thanked the officers of the Natloi-

Mothers' Congress for the benefit and plei

lire they are giving the citizens , men a-

women- alike , ot Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Heller spoke upon "Tho Value ot I

Flrat Three Years of Children's Educatloi

She said that In the struggle for more pi

feet after lives parentfc wore throwing nw

precious years If they desired to make th
children what they themselves would 1

to have been. To this end the care bcf
they arc ot ago to go to school Is most 1

tiortant. . The first tlireo years Is devoted

the physical development of the child , wh-

Is now almost perfectly understood. 1

second nnd third years should bo devoted
tlio spiritual development of the child ,

this Is done nil the many heartaches n-

bo spared the mother , nnd when the cl-

Is ready to go to school there Is less dan
of its perversion than If It Is left to wo

Along from the period when It Is physics
etroug to the spanking age.-

Mrs.
.

. Heller spoke strongly against
customof scaring or worrying the child
this later stage and hoped that ere li

mothers would bo as fully able to guide tl
children through this second stage
through the first.

This Is the program for today :

Honday morning, 10 o'clockt Open conl-
enco ; Informal discussion at matters c-

iiccted with homo and school ; organlzal-
of Mothers' clubs ; questions and an aw-

"Monday afternoon , 3:30: o'clock : "Pa-
i"Result of the Training School In Washl
ton for Colored Kludergartnurs , " 1-

Wo ten ; address , "Mother and Teacher, " !
Vesta H. Casseday. "Washington , D. C. ,

responding secretary National Congress
Jlothers ; discussion.

Monday evening , 8 o'clock : Address ,

National Training School for Women ," J-

Ealllo S. Gotten. Falkland , N. C. . recorC
secretary National Congress of Mothi
address , "Methods of Organization ," I
Alary II. Weeks , Kansas City , Mo. , aud
National Congress of Mothers ; dlscusi
led by Mrs. A. C. Rlcketts of Lincoln , J

McMullen ot Kvnnston. III. , Mr * . Sudbornugh
and Mrs. Ford of Omaha nnd others.-

At
.

the morning meeting Mrs. Weeks ot
Kansas City will speak on "The Practical
Work Done by and the Practical Organiza-
tion

¬

ot the Mothers' Congress , "

Dr. tlull's Cough Syrup cures bronchltla.
Why suffer when this wonderful remedy can
bo had for only 2uc a bottl-

e..AMUSEMENTS.

.

. .

Primrose & Dockstadcr's minstrels occu-
led the lloyd's for a dor and night pcr-
ormanco

-
yesterday. They have mounted

heir performance moro elaborately than has
eretofore been attempted , The setting for
he first act Is a series ot marble steps sur-

rounded
¬

by a balcony , the entire scene sur-
mounted

¬

by n vaulted celling , producing a
cry pretty effect. The setting of George
'rlmroso's "Watermelon Song" was also a-

holco conceit the half of a hugo water-
melon

¬

with a slice of the favorite fruit ol-

.he colored man In the foreground , the
eeds painted to represent negro faces. The
long Itself was not one , however , which will

set the town going llko his "Hot Time. " In-

'act , Mr. Primrose In this respect Is some-

what
¬

of a disappointment. He Is the same
dainty , dandy "coon , " but his new songs are
not particularly catchy. Lew Dockstadci-
hns not favored Omaha with a visit for sev-

eral years , but ho Is Just as entertaining a :

ot yore. His monologues are not so brlghl-
as some things ho has done In this line
though not bad , but his rendition of tlplca-

'coon" songs Is In a class by Itself. Jlmmj
Wall Is also Just as sprightly and happy ai
ever and Just as good a mirth provokcr
Low Sully sings some clever songs and doei
some entertaining comedy work and a coupli-
of ballads rendered by W. H. Thompsoi
and Manuel 'Remain , with a quintet li
snatches of late opera , complete the firs
part. The Quaker City quartet renders so in
good musical selections and some clever Iml-

tatlons , and these with a musical corned
trio by Howe , Wall and Sully complete th
musical part of the program. The Dconz
brothers conclude the performance with
really wonderful athletic exhibition , turnln
somersaults Into and out of barrels wit
their feet tied , and winding up with a slra
liar act with the feet tied and eyes blind
folded. The performance Is an Intcrestln
one , but candor compels the statement tha
both of the sl'ars , Primrose and Dockstadei
have In times past given n better and mor
original one , and particularly Is this true c-

Gcorgo Primrose , who does not appear t
have any superlative ambition to conquc
now worlds.-

A

.

packed house saw the presentation c

the romantic naval drama , "Tho Whll
Squadron , " nt the Crelghton laut night. Th
production of James W. Harklns , Jr. , Is on
that appeals strongly to Ins patriotic Instlm
hut It has a great many moro merits tha-
that. . There Is n very Intuiting plot fu-

of startling situation and climaxes , and th
attention Is held closely from the openln-
sccno to the denouement. The scene Is lal-
In the harbor of Rio de Janeiro , where tt
battleship "Chicago" Is at close anchor ail
where a congress of navies of various powei-
Is to be held to compel the Biazlllan go-
Aornment to put a check to brigandage. Tt
commander of the American ship , Vlctc-
Staunton , Is the primary hero of the pU
and a captain In the Brazilian army , Pau-
do Sllverla , Is the secondary hero. Thei
are also two villains , General Do Romacl-
commnndor of the Brazilian army , and h-

ncphow , Francisco , who are the real brlgai
leaders though ostensibly loyal. As Vlct-
iStaunton Is In love with the sister of Co ]

tain Do Sllverla , and the captain Ilkowli
with the general's daughter , ''the tender pai-
slon figures strongly In Its particular eli
ment. The heroic and the coincident tea
urcs are blended and there Is also enout-
of comedy In the piece to produce many
twitter nnd afford sufficient contrast.
course , the general Is finally "discovered-
bo a traitor , the grand climax being rejoin
when President Fonseca of the republic ,
the gulso of a priest , makes this dtscovei
face to face. The American command
comes In for all the glory. The cast Is
very large one and the piece Is well stage
The characters are nicely balan&ad , tc
Frederick Montague as Victor Staunton , I
Witt Clinton as Captain Do Sllverla , Walt
D. Greene ns General Do Romaclo , Bert !

3relghton as Onesta de Sllveria , and In
MaeAuley as the general's daughter , carrlthrough their respective roles admirably.
In the minor characters did Will Davis
President Fonseca , Frank K , LInden as Sa
tea , a Moorish slave , and Wilson Enos
the general's nephew. These all were t
strikingly dramatic tragic parts. Comedy v,
supplied very -effectively by Hal Davis asnewspaper kodak fiend , Emma Dunn
Hope Staunton and Gertrude Berkeley
Hope's aunt , quaker women susceptible
male charms. A pretty part also was th
of Harry C. Long as a nervy naval cadet.

The Trooadero for Jubilee week preset
a vaudeville bill of exceptional excellem-
of which Flo Irwln with .her coon songs
easily the stellar attraction. She and W<

ter Hawley present a sketch , "Little Ml
Con , " which Is simply a* medium for soi

otr
clever repnrteo and specialty business a
Miss Irwln's coon songs , which nre renderall In a style par excellence. T. Wllmot Ecke-
a

Bid
lyric tenor , and Emma Berg , soprano , a

also an underlined attraction which
worthy of the prominence given It. Lit
Bonnie and Baby Tay. for people of tin
years , 7 and 4 respectively , are very cle >

In song and the over present cake walk , a
the former also does a good acrobatic tuiilr-

ko
Salmo does a contortion act which Is
ceptlonally good , If such an abuse of t

re-

n
"human form can bo called good. Ztncl d- some marvelous' head balancing on 1

te-

ch
trapeze. There are five other numbers

he-

to

the card , all of which are good , though pi-
sentlng no special novelty. The program

If
a whole Is one of the most entertaining ei
offered by .the house , which has made a si-
cosafulay-

Id
effort to give Its patrons durl-

Jublleo week something above the ordinaer-

ry The house opened the week to Us capac-
nnd

lly-

ho

the numerous encores carried the p
formnnce considerably beyond the us
time of conclusion. The same bill will c-
ctlnue

In
.throughout the week , with do

matinew.-ng
.

As Mr. Henry Miller , who plays th
nights at Boyd's theater , beginning tonlg-
Isj the first high-class attraction which 1

I bean to Omaha this year , It may bo said tl
bis engagement ! Is the beginning of the n-

ular season. Mr. Miller has proved his abll
here as leading man of Froh'man's Lyce-

er
rs.-

iss

. Theater company and Emplro Theater Sti
' company , and also as the original Cap1-

.Kercheval West In "Shenandoah ," and
ho Is said to have In "Heartsease" a p
calling for the strong romantic Qualities

of-

"A

possess , and U supported by ouo ot
strongest companies now playing , mi

rs.-

ing
. pleasure u.uy be anticipated from this

rs ;
ra-

.tor
. A stubborn cough or tickling in the thr

yields to One Minute Cough Cure. Harml-
laion effect , touches the right epot , reliable

rs. Just what la wanted. It acts at onco.

GAILBORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
No EQUAL ASAN INFANT FOOD."-

INFANT HEAUrfsntr FREE.

BUFFALO MEN GETTING IDEAS

Officers of the Panamerican Exposition Are

Studying the Transmi&isaippi ,

VALUABLE LESSONS RECEIVED HERE

Oiniilin'N I3iicrl * iippVIII He or < ! ren-
In llnllillnp : the

nllloti on CnyiiKii ln-

liuid
-

(or 1001.

President J. M. Brlnker , Treasurer P. C-

M. . Lauti and the other officials ot the Par-
nmerlcnn

-

cxposlvlon to be held on the Niag-

ara frontier In 1901 , spent yesterday In se-

curing Information regarding the op : ratlot-
of the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition likely ti
provo beneficial In the conduct ot their en-

tcrprlsc. . They express themselves as bclni
highly gratified at the many courtesies ex-

tended Vo them In Omalia , Captain BrlnXo
said : "I am very pleased with my visit am-

am very agreeably disappointed at the size
Importance and completeness ot the cxhlbi-
tlon here. As editorially suggested In Th-

Bco , wo have received great encouragcmeu
and have become Inspired with now zeal to
the Panamerican exposition by what w
have seen and learned , Omaha has cer-

talnly done wonders. "
Mr. Laufz , treasurer ot the Panamcrlca

exposition , who Is cnc of the largest manu-
facturers In western New York and nn Im-

poriant representative of the thriving clt-

ot Bulfalo , said ho was highly pleased wit
his experiences In Omaha.S'c nnv
learned some most valuable lessons and tiue-
we shall profit by them In 1001. "

Secretary R. C. Hill , who Is a ntwspape
man of long experience nnd who has fc-

many'years' made a careful tH'udy of exposl-
tlons , was a visitor to Ths Bee office las
evening. He said : "I will not attempt t

express all the complimentary Ideas I ha-
In mind In regard to the Omaha cxposltloi
When the history of all the great evpos
tlons of this country Is written the < hapt
devoted to Omaha In 13fS must bo an Intel
cstlng nnd Imptaut one. "

Speaking of the Pannmerlcan cxposltU
project ho explained , "It has been alluded
as the Panamerican congress , but that Is t
erroneous title. The leading Idea of the e :

position will bo to Illustrate the marveloi
progress of the present century In the wes
ern hemisphere. This Idea was emphatlcal
stated in tlio enabling act passed by bo-

housss In congress and approved by Pres
dent McKtnley , and the act stated that tl
purpose of the Panamerican exposition ,

be held on Cayuga island , between the cltl-
of Buffalo and Niagara Falls , In the state
New York , in the year 1901 , needs the c-

icourngemcnt and approval of congress ai-

of the people of the United States. The e
position Is Intended to fittingly Illustra
the marvelous development of the Weste
hemisphere during the Nineteenth centu-
by the demonstration of the reciprocal r-

latlons existing between the American r
publics and colonies.

3 Colelirntvn a HrmlNitlierc'n Growth
r "This Idea of an exposition reviewing t-

f achievements of the New World during t
> Nineteenth century Is certainly In harmo-
B with that patriotic spirit long vigorous

existent on this hemisphere , but made 1

finitely more expansive nnd emphatic by t
remarkable events of the last few months
Cuba , Porto Rico , Hawaii and the Phlll-
pines. . The New World has fairly outrival
the Old World during the Nineteenth ce-

tury In many Important fields of hum
competition. A purely New World's c

position will bo an essential departure I

the International character of prcTlc
great expositions-

."I
.

bellevo that geographically , hlsto
J catty, commercially and scientifically

would bo difficult to find a moro deslral
location than that which has been select
for the Panamorlcan exposition. Thls'loc-
tlon is not at the city of Buffalo , as h
been stated , but within a short distance
the great cataract of the Nlaraga river. T
opportunities for a great electrical dlspl-

r are remarkable. The power generated
the current of the Niagara river Is now t-

Ing delivered along the frontier to Buffa
twenty miles away , and the supply of el-

trlcaf power for the exposition purposes w-

bo practically unlimited. The Nlaga
Frontier teenis with historic Interest ,

was the 'Dark and Bloody Grounds' of t

revolutionary war, and along Its river bn
were fought many of the famous battles
the war of 1812. It was also there that m
than three centuries ago the Intrepid m-

slonarles from Franco planted the dlvlm
illumined cross which shed upon the unt-

tored red men of the picturesque region t

first gleam of Christian faith. It was
Cayuga Island , which Is close to the Amc
can mainland that Sleur de La Sallo bu

and launched In 1607 the 'Griffon , ' the ft
vessel which sailed the Inland seas a
pioneered the watery pathway to the Miss
slppl and the great northwest.-

"Tho
.

Niagara frontier Is the center of I

largest mass of population on the weste-

hemisphere. . Within a day's ride , onclrcfl-

t n radius ot less than 500miles are E

o 000,000 people , a fact of great slgnlflcai-

InIs-

le

weighing the Importance of the Panami
lean enterprise. With the experiences
Chicago , Atlanta , Nashvliro and Omaha

[ T. would seem that such an exposition ns tl

proposed for 1901 can be made highly s
ccsstu ? . "

The Panamerican Exposition party v

visit the exposition again today and It
10-

ty

probable that the will leave for the cast
special car over the Chicago & Northwest
railway this evening.

You Invite disappointment when you
perlment. DoWltt's Little Early TOsers
pleasant , easy , thorough little pills. Tl

euro constipation and sick headache Just
sure AD you take them ,

INVESTIGATING THE WREI
r-
al-

ee

Coroner Svrnniiim Will I.ooU Into 1

Accident In the ElUhorii Ynnl-
to Fix the 111ume.

The more Saturday's wreck In the Elkh
yards Is Investigated the more evident

it , becomes that there was gross carelessness
as somebody's part. Two versions of the ca
at-

e
are offered , one by the trainmaster and

- Oclals of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mlssc

tym Valley railroad , the other by the crew of
dining car , Delmonlco.

cU-

lu
The railroad announces that the dining

was hauled up the track by an engine
tached to a "waycar. " The dining car

ay left at) the end of the track known as-

"Omaha"ho-

ho
track , while the cnglno and w

car went on to the round house , -where
cu-

n
engine was being turned when the collli-
'took- place. They say that ns far away
Twentieth street engine No. 67 whistled
down brakes , as the engineer had lost

at tjroj Of the train. And they o on to-
s !| that the brakemen were on the cars apj-

ing the brakes when the accident occur
The story told by one of the dining

waiters Is to the effect that the dining
with two sleepers and two day coaches
tween It and the engine , was backing d
the track when the collision came.

This morning the coroner's jury will
clde on whom the blame rests. The J
composed of Edward Davis , Howard I-

nctt- , James A. Feterstn , Carl Kuntzu-
Zenas Stevens and Charles Meyer , will
the Inquest ) at Coroner Swanion's office ,

Cumins street , at 10 o'clock. On Satui
afternoon the Jury was sworn In , vie
the wreck and then adjourned till this nn

ing.It
was learned that tha crews ot all

coming freight trains are ordered to v
the switches at the junction .of the Miss

Pacific and Fremont. nikhorn & Missouri
Valley tracks and at tW tracks leading to
the Webster street I'tAttim themselves.-

At
.

) St. Joseph's hospital Hollendalo and
Parsons were moro comfortable. Both are
swathed In bandages nudisuffor great pulu ,

Hollendalo's face and chest nro frightfully
scalded and Parson's back nnd head. Though
Injured Internally , thd doctors hope for their
ultimate recovery , though It will bo a mat-
ter

¬

of weeks. And In the end they may be
scared for life. -

Engineer IJrandt nrill Welsterhelde , who
was stealing a ride , are both said to bo Im-

proving
¬

at the Methodist hospital. So far as
the doctors can tell no bones arc broken and
they received no severe ''internal Injuries.

Coroner Swnnson received an order from
John Shearson , superintendent of the parlor
and dining car department of the Chicago &
Northwestern road , to send the body of the
dead waiter , Harry Jones , to Chicago. It
was sent yesterday afternoon at 4:33: o'clock ,

MISSOURIANS BY THOUSANDS

Lnnt MKht'H Trnlim Cromleil - vlll-
il'eoilc from the Empire Stiite-

of the-

Preparatory to their day at the cxposltlot-
'Mtasourlans becan to arrive last night. Bj-

S o'clock fully 3,000 were In town and whe :

the last train arrives tills morning then
will b-j 10,000 of them here.

Governor Stevens Is unable to attend 01

account of Illness and Acting Govcrno-
Bolto came In his stead. Confident tha
their citizens would prefer to sec the expo
sltlon rather than to listen to a long pro-

gram of speeches and music , the comnils-
sloners decided to hold no meeting In th-

Auditorium. . Instead there will be a. fcv
brief addresses at the Missouri headquarter
In the Agriculture building at 2 o'clock.

President Sterrott of the Missouri commls-
slon said last night that he will not bo sur-
prised to see from 7,000 to 10,000 Mlssourlani
here today. He has advices that 300 arc com-
Ing from Pike county , seventy-five fron-
Schuylor , 200 from Boone , 400 from Jacksoi
and largo parties from other counties , town
and cities In the state. Ho has no knowlcdg-
of the number who will come from St
Louis , yet he feels pretty certain that th
number will not bo less than COO or COO.

Most of the Mlssourlatis who arrlvo toila
will remain until the last of the week I

order to meet President McKlnloy and parti-
clpato In the Jublleo week festivities. The
will bring along several bands , the mem
hers of which will enliven the occasion b
playing at Intervals at different places upo
the grounds during their stay-

.To

.

Hnvu Doctor' * UtllH
o Use "Garland" Stoves and Rang-

es."JUBILEE

.

WEEK HEEI

(Continued from First Page. )

can save the floNcrs and plants , even
there should be a. hard freeze.

y The rare aquatic, .plants In the pool 1

front of the Horticulture building are 1

less danger of suffering from cold tha
those at the east endofttho lagoon and thos
upon the Bluff tract. ' .Steam pipes
been run Into this pool nnd as soon as tl
water becomes too- cold for the planl
steam will bo turned Into the pipes , brlnt-
ing the water up tojtheroqulred tempon-
ture. . The pool will bo covered with cat
vas to protect the jplants that are
water and thus exposed .to the air-

.I.lKlit

.

on th ninK Trnot.
The electric llludlrintions on the Blu

tract put up for the1 Jubilee week promli-

to be the most attractive that have bee

seen upon the The test of tl
lamps will be made tonight. In addition
the arc rights In placo. thousands of li

candescent lamps have been hung. Pol
have been set along allof: the avenues of tl
tract , Including those that lead to the sta
buildings from the main boulevard. Alot
nil of these , poles have been placed at
distance ot twenty feet apart. When tl

lights ore all turned on the Bluff tract wl-

bo almost as brilliant as noonday-

.MnUliiK

.

11 > e IlnllilliiKH Ileiiatlfiil.
All of the state buildings are being de-

ornted especially for Jubilee week. Thoi

sands of yards of trl-colored bunting ha-

been hung upon the- outer walls and drapi-

In a most artistic manner Inside. Hugo llai

have been suspended over the doorways ai

from the walls nnd ceilings , giving ever

thing a most patriotic appearance.

While It Is not expected that the preside

and the members of his party will call nt
of the state buildings the supcrlntenden-

In charge propose to show their appreciate
of his visit to the city and the exposition 1

decorating In a lavish manner.-

U

.

""
Kortli UnUotii Gluten * .

In anticipation of the coming ot the prc-

Idcntlal party and -the great crowds th
week , Miss Fo-

ot
will be hero during Jubilee

the North Dakota exhibit has added ve

materially to her collection of hugo veg

tables and samples of grain that tome fro

the state which she represents. She h

recently received some beets and potato

that In size surpass anything heretofc

seen In the Agriculture building. She

showing beets that weigh as high as twent-

flvo pounds each , while there are potato

at five pounds each-

.l

.
of-

It
that tip the scales

Ciiimriler In Port.-
Oct.

.

atc . 9. The Cunnrd 11

111 day In a disabled
1.1 . . In

CER6SI1IO ON 1NN&N WARS

Famous Apncho Chief Speaks from His Own

Costly Experience.

CALLS PILLAGER INDIANS RED FOOLS

Trouble nt I.rct'li Inl < c nivrn tlir (Mil

HInn n Glinnce ( n Tnllc Aliout
Folly ot I'l MlnK AKnltmt

the White Man.

While In a talkative mood yesterday Gcr-

onlmo , the old Apache chief , who Is ono ot
the attractions ot the Indian congress , un ¬

bosomed himself and talked quite freely ot
the Indian uprising In and around the vicin-
ity

¬

of Leech Lake , Minn. The old man has
epctit more years In war than In following
the pursuits ot peace and as all of his war-
fare

-

has been waged against the whites by
all of the older Indians ho Is looked upon as-

a great man and what he says consequently
carries n good deal of weight.

Speaking of the Minnesota troubles Gor-
j onlmo through nn Interpreter said : "I have
I heard something ot the fight up In the north
j and some of my friends have told me some

things , so that I have quite nn Idea ot the
situation. I don't know where Leech Lake
is , but 1 suppose It Is way out In the woods
or somewnys out from the big towns. I
have not traveled up that way , so I don't
know much about the country , only from
what I have been told. I want to say that
the Indians are n lot of red fools for going
Into this fight against the white men. They
will get the worst of It In the end and then
they will bo sorry-

."Years
.

ago , " continued the old chief , "I
thought that I could whip the whole United
States , but since I have been around the
country I have changed my mind. There Is-

no country thai can whip the United States
nnd what Is the use ot a few hundred In-

dians
¬

starting In to undertake the Job.
Since coming to Omaha I have learned that
the whlto men are moro numerous than the
leaves on the trees or the blades of grass on-

Ilia prairies. Coming up from my homo In
the south I saw moro white men than there
are Indians In existence and I am told that
there nre only a few down there as compared
with the number up In Minnesota , where n
few fools are making war. Right hero at
the exposition there nro enough people com-

ing
¬

every day to put nn end to every Indian
In the world If they saw fit to do so. Then ,

besides this , the white men have all of the
guns , powder and bullets. They have all of
the big guns and they are the ones that
count. Down at the government building
the other day I saw a gun that shoots more
bullets In A minute than all of the Minne-
sota

¬

Indians could shoot In a year. The
United States has hundreds and thousands
of these guns nnd I am told that the coun-
try

¬

has big houses filled with powder and
bullets aud can make as many more every-
day In the year, so , ns I said before , what
Is the use of a few hundred Indians going
out on .tho war path trying to clean out thei government ?

I was a young man and a fool , I-

selves.

lived down along the south border of theQ

United States where there were only a few
B

whlto people. Some of my old friends told
mo that those people were the only whites
In the country nnd I believed what they
said. I went to war and Buffered. My men
were killed and I was made a prisoner. 01
course that made mo mad , but It was the
best thing that over happened to me , for It
taught me a lesson and convinced mo that

_ I was not the only person In the world. Now
n 11 am satisfied to settle down and be a geod-
e citizen. My days of fighting are over , ex-

cept
¬

o to fight for the stars and stripes , which
''I would be glad to do If 'I had a chance. 01-

couuu If I should be called to go out tc
fight Indians , I would do so , but I am
through shooting nt white men. When the
president comes here this week , I want tc
meet him and tell him I am a friend of the
whlto man. Some of the white men havt
wronged me , but they were bad men nnd-

I don't blame all because a few are bad-
."I

.

nm an old man now and I want to sec
my people learn the ways of the whites. 1

want to see them ralso corn and cattle and
llvo In houses and I believe that the presi-
dent

¬

and the big men nt Washington will
help my people If they will try to help thorn-

"When

-

."

VuiKTiil of Mr .

All that was mortal of Mrs. "Mary Eliza-
beth Kemp was laid to rest In Prospecl
Hill cemetery yesterday afternoon. Th (

funeral was held from the late home of tb
deceased , 1717 Chicago street , and was at-
tended largely by members of the sovora
secret societies of which she was a mem-
ber. . Sixteen foresters from Omaha camp
No. 120 , Modern Woodmen of America , nctei-
as an escort to the hearse and the othei
lodges represented were : Mondamln am
Banner , Fraternal Union , Washington De-
gree of Honor , Ancient Order United Work
men. Ivy camp , Royal Neighbors. Twi
hundred members of the latter body weri
present and after religious services had bcei
conducted by Rev. C. W. Savldge the rltua
for the dead of the Royal Neighbors wa
carried out-

.rt

.

Union Convention.S-
YRACUSE.

.
. N. Y. . Oct. 9. Over 150 dele-

gates are In the city to attend the forty
fourth convention of the International Typo-
graphical union , which will open
and continue until Frldav. The first sesslo
will bo held at 10 o'clock. Addressed c

welcome will ho delivered by P. J. Coogar
president of the local union , and by Mayc
James K. McOulro. The response will b

made by President W. B. Prescott.

by-

irn

ixre-

ley A Popular Druggist-
as is always the reliable one that com-

pounds

¬

your physician's prescription
carefully and to the letter with pure ,

the distinction otrresn drugs-wo claim
lie standing In the- front rank In this re-

spectas
-

our drugs- and chemicals are

the purest nnd fresliest-nnd no error

has ever been maderln >ir prescriptions
arnU -we also give the benpflt of our advice

remedies for simple com-on as to proper
use
of-
url
the TheAloe&RenfoldCoIlctn-

IlcDrnuicar-
at

House.
- ' " " '140S Farnam Street. OMAHAvas OppoctU Poxtoo UoUU'if-

Jthe fTQ

ay-
tbe-
ilon

for
as

n Our Picture
on-

Wo are offering ' iinndsomo life size
say
ly-

red.

- lithograph picture that In point of effect
. Is equal to a steel engraving of Presi-

dent

¬

car McKlnley for -25 cents we have
car , lots of them nnd they arc by nil pdds

>
bowu the best likeness of the president ever

printed you should decorate for jubilee
de-

iry
- week and you can't do U without n pic-

ture

¬

of the president We arc offering a
Ion-

ian
¬

fine Klmball piano nearly new for
,

told only ?275 It Is the best piano bargain of
1701 the
day

week.A.wed HOSPErn-

In

- . ,

ork-
ourl

-
IllSlC Olid fill 1513 Douglas

1
. Peace Jubilee W ek-

Specials. .

Draperies

Hope Portieres in tlio new shapes double nnd sin-

gle cord-
.A

.

heavy iyplion cord , suitable for G-i'oot openings
any color 2.75 , $3 , $3.50.-
A

.

hard twist cord , for G-foot openings at Jl.EO , 300. 550. JG.OO nnd-

Up to JS.O-
O.Ilagdad

.

Cord 1'orttercs oriental colors for C-foot openings J3.00 , JG.OO ,

J700. JS.OO and 1000.
Tapestry 1'ortlercs heavy val once fringe all 'the new and popular colors

and designs 2.50 a pair.-

Ilagdad
.

Tapestry Portieres f our aud five strips these are such n close

Imitation that they can hardly be told from the real Hagdad tomorrow only

4.50 a pair.
The real llngdad our own Importation handsome as ono could wlsn

genuine hand wove no two alike but can bo used together from 5.50
each up to 50.00 , JS.OO and 900.

Algerian Tapestry Portieres

Something entirely new beautiful , yet odd and
novelty patterns such as the Algerians alone can
weave 0.00 a pair.

Something really fine In Portieres the Indescribable high art must bo

seen ranging In price from 7.00 to 15.00 a pair.
Cecil Silk Porcieres beautifully figured exQUUItoly colored reversible

nnd changeable background 1650.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.-
4t8

.
DOUGLAS ST.

rf

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.-

E.

.

Major J. J. I'ershlng , United States vol-

ntcers
-

, who was at one tlmo Instructor lu-

nllltary tactics at the university of Ne-

raska
-

, Is In the city , and will remain dur-
ng

-

the I'eace Jubilee , after which ho will
o to Fort Tloblnson to Inspect the post , as-

he Is now officially engaged as Inspector.-

ho
.

major was all through the Santiago
ampalgn with his regiment , the Ninth cav-

Iry
-

, and It was his conduct on the field
which brought him the promotion as major

f volunteers. Ho went to Cuba as regi-

mental
¬

quartermaster , but the duties ot that
fflco were practically absorbed by the dlvls-
on

-

quartermasters , and the regimental ofT-

Icrs

-

were assigned to duty with their com ¬

mands. It was these changes which gave
lajor Porshlng an opportunity to participate
n the battles which have made the campaign
n Cuba famous. Upon his return to this

country ho came down with an attack of1

malarial fever , but has recovered from that
and feels no ill effects from his experience
n the war. Ho said It was almost Impossi-

ble
¬

for anyone to escape malaria In some
form who served In Cuba , owing to the pe-

culiar
¬

climate thoro. The Tenth cavalry'-
s

'

now at Huntsvllle , Ala. , nnd the major ex-

pects
¬

It will bo sent to Havana , but he-

hlnks ho will bo ordered to return to San ¬

tiago.

. G. Griffith of Chicago Is nt the JI11-

ard.W.
.

. S. Senton and wife of Duluth are at
the Mlllard.-

E.

.

. L. Lomax left yesterday on a short
eastern trip.-

J.

.

. S. Dentley and wife of Deadwood are
at the Mlllard.

Senator F. E. Warren of Wyoming was
an Omaha visitor yesterday.

Miss Hadden nnd Mlsa Fitzslmmons nre
registered at the Mlllard from New York.-

S.

.

. J. Weeks , connected with the United
States land offlco at O'Neill , Is In Omaha.-

M.

.

. M. Abrnms ot NellRh , clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court In Antelope county , Is In the city.-

I.

.

. J. Covey of the Improvement Bulletin ,

Minneapolis , Minn , , returned home yester-
day

¬

, after a visit In Omaha.-
J.

.

. C. Carroll , George 'McHlc , H. J. Phelps ,

V. J. Bishop , F. Clark nnd R. H. Leddcll
are registered at the Mfllard from Chicago.

Hiram Cable of Rock Island , 111. , vice
president nnd general manager of the Po-

orla
-

& Rock Island road. Is a visitor In-

Omaha. .

Miss Herbaria Jaynes returned to the
University of Nebraska yesterday , after a-

S'hort' visit at her homo ou'Emmetl street.
She will be In Omaha also for the Peace
Jubilee.-

H.

.

. C. Goetz of Milwaukee , looks nftci
the real estate Investments of the Pabsl
Brewing company , Is In the city. He Is

accompanied by M. J. Goetz and W. R
Knoll of the same city.-

E.

.

. A. Thaycr , manager of the eatlnf
houses along the line of the Denver & Rli

Grande railroad , accompanied by Mrs
Thayer , Is In the city to ree the exposition
They live at Pueblo , Colo.

George P. KIrtley and wife , Tim Cotte-

nnd E. I) . Hornbrook of Kansas City , am-

T.. D. Dusch and P. L. Bristol of St. Josop'
arrived In Omaha yesterday to see the ex-

position and attend a plumbers' conventlot-
to bo held this week.

Taylor Rlddlo and wlfo of Topeka ani

John nrydcn and wife of Eureka , Kan. , nr

lu the city to attend a meeting of the
Llvo Stock International Board , which will
bo held nt the I'axton hotel today , and upon
which some 150 delegates nre expected to b-

In attendance.
Lieutenant Governor Bolto of Missouri ¬

rived In the city yesterday nt noon to rep-

resent
¬

his stnto at the exposition on Mis-

souri
¬

day. Governor Stephens will not bo
hero , being detained by Illness. The lieu-

tenant
¬

governor waa accompanied by J , II.
Carroll , attorney for tlio Burlington railroad
In Missouri , and L. W. Wnkeley , general pas-

senger
¬

agent-
.Nobraskans

.

nt the hotels : W. S. House-
worth and wife , Lincoln : E. M. F. Lellang ,

lioxlngton ; John Bratt nnd wife , North
I'lntto : B. J. Tlorncy nnd wife , Ainslcy ; O.-

K.

.

. Tlerney , Miss Mamo Tlcrney , Broken
Bow ; Gcorgo F. Bancroft , Madison : Thomas
Mortimer nnd wife , Madison ; M. M. Adams ,

Ncllfih ; A. R. Ycrst , Hyannls ; H. F. Tan-
ner

¬

, Hastings ; H. L. Brown , Tchamah ; H-

.Nichols.
.

. Pawnee City.

CAMP WIKOFFS DESERTED_
All the Troopn J.envr with the Ex-

ception
¬

of a Hm nil
Urtnehmeiit.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. The following
self-explanatory telegraphic orders were Is-

sued
¬

by the War department today :

"Commanding General , Camp Wlkoff ,
Jlontauk Point , L. I. . N. Y. : By direction
of the secretary of war the Seventh United
States Infantry Is relieved from duty at
Camp Wlkoff and will proceed to the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Lakes , taking station headquar-
ters

¬

nt Fort Wayne , nnd as many companies
ns can bo comfortably sheltered at Forts
Wayne and Brady , Mich. , nnd. the remaining
companies to be assigned to stations by the
commanding general , Department of the
Lakes , to whom the regimental commander
will report by tclesrnph prior to departure.
The regulation amount ot officers' baggage
and company and regimental baggage left
at stations of the regiment pi lor to the war
will be furnished to new stations. Arrange
by communication with commanding general
Department of Lakes regarding details of-

movement. . Quartermaster's department will
furnish necessary transportation ; subsistence
department suitable travel rations , and med-
ical

¬

department proper provisions for med-
ical

¬

supplies and attendants. Commanding
officer to report departure and arrival to
adjutant general army. By command Major
General Miles.-

"H.
.

. C. CORBIN , Adjutant General. "
With the carrying Into effect of this order

Camp Wlkoff to all Intents and purposes
will have passed Into history as a military
encampment. The departure of the Seventh
regiment will leave at Camp Wlkoff only a
small detachment of engineers under com-
mand

¬

of Colonel Young.

PERFECT

RN ELEBANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over n quarter of a century.

We Sell Everything

That should bo Bold In awell TCK-

Ulatcd

-

hardware store nnd wo sell nt the
kind of prices tlmt makes fricnds-but
right now nt the bcslnnlns of cool

wenther we're more interested In the
of stoves thnn anything else not

any kind of a stove hut the "Jewel"
stove the Kt'entcst of them nil our line
now Is coiuiilcto with nil the different
sizes of "Jewel" hot blast oaks-Jewel
base burners Jewel cook stoves and
Jewel steel ranges they nre worth see-

ing
¬

and you should see them-

.A.

.

. RAYMER ,
WE DELIVER YOUR PURCHASE.

1514 Farnam St ,

Misses' ' School Shoes-

Misses'

-
spring heel shoes have been

made nnd sold these many years but
not this kind of a misses' spring heel
shoe at the price of $2 with the value
and style of the much hljjhcr priced
ones this new shoe Is in vlcl kid nnd
light weight calf with the popular last

easy on feet , but heavy extension Hole ,

lace only in all the new toes a decid-
edly

¬

tasty and stylish shoo In fact , the
very Ideal of what a misses' fall and
winter school shoe should be and nt o-

.saving. of at least $1 on every pair
for they're only 2.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Ontalm'i Bp-to-dnt * Shop Home.

1419 FARNAM STREET.


